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v/»« »nifieKt> critter, ybol ■.
WbalwMndvxs’xe ffltuWt about r
SiiAnvtWßgbdH yWLlrid ? or do yonjquarvfc

Tfcat v. ay i Q Gl*B&wh*xrfjrMii come
iW .36 AdwiwK.nowAruni BtfncahomtTi*e}paig*f
Wb»t?n yoar.’kwnjriy 1««J»

from ufcdcr your squawk for?
>Vhat’s under 3 our whig tojmka ;y*usfti«wfc»

o£*-bird ?'

Some think offensive. I reckon, elsetnse
YOJi’ii.keep i* tUcce, for it Woks Wu<r Jud. .

.MHuA- 1flo*»6-get the squawk-forf ■Po>ypu.6WjvpytU;n£.tdurmujk,i°u
SwSle-ftathor. squawking fool ' .
How do Vposfta flSUer catrreaSor wp®, •
Or sleep, or old, busted
£c«m Fcebcfi-liora, wit?l nll’kejsDpen
Aud the mow!! : plecccrackotH ,
j w<uh 1«uul‘Lplzen yoiij you cverlaatia , perpetual *quawk-
* '

*J lng ipacfuuo 1.
■What'to \ou UunVujg about I—tome J
Xuamscdlly epitome oLa. G’mny war gong,

* I‘Omgo (um-tuin :ihd corici-sUdl,
Aadicwn-VMt vdUge brass baud,

TTrj’poP" you"speckled paiody of a machine shop,
jy jmu tbat'* jmwcl’you outrageous vocal atrocity!
’'Too t mater’s exacerbated echo 1
YoukquaVtingjibsiract of pandemonium.-
l»o } ou think a Mler can afford tofurnish bootjaßk*,.
And «ofer*b,;to chuck you .with, dog you I
Jlay-ba you think its funny, you speckled pagan ox African

**tracooai
,

#

Is your Bqunvkins *>oss ? or, are you Tear d 01 me, say r
You lnmitii£tjireKted,«hcet-iron-luueedculmination
-Of foul cicatiou-l HereV nay btecking-brusit at you!

K. N. rcppxa.

Bis First Voyage.,,

It is seldom that one sees a more forcible in-
’ fiance of the “pursuit of knowledge under

difficulties,” tiian is recorded in the following
,stetoh ofa .Connecticut jouthle first voyage in

«. steamboat;
'*flis curiosity was unbounded. Ha ex-

amined here, and he scrutinized there; ho
’wormed fiom the engineer a compulsory lecture

on the steam engipe, and mechanics in gene-
ral ; and from the fireman an essay on the power
of ■whlio]heat,’ and the average consumption
of etc.

“At ifngth his ‘inquiring mind’ was checked
in his investigations. He had mounted to the
wheel-house, and was asking the pilot:

“ ‘W hat are you doin’ that for, Mister ?—what
good does it do?’

was observed by the Captain, who said
in a gruff voice;

“ -Go away from there? Don’t you see the
gighn— ‘JSo talking to the man at the helm !’

Go ’way V -|

Oh, j but I only wanted to

know—

“Well,you do kn.pw now that you can't talk
Ito him—so just go awny 1'
\ With unwitting the verdant

youth cume~Uotfn; and it was soon dark, he
presently went below; but four or five times
before in,” he was on deck ngar.the
wheel-house, eyeing itwith a thoughtful cutiios-
ity; but, with’the Captain's rebuff still in l his,
cars, venturing to ask no question.

“In the first gray of morning he was up and
on deck; and after some hesitation, perceiving

• nobody near save the pilot, who turning the
-wheel as when he had last seen him, he asked
the supprespd question in an oblique style,
somewhat characteristic ofhis region ;

“‘Wit!—goin’ it yet ha? Been at it all
night, ha ?—A-screwin* on Tier vpt ha V ”

VThatjrague ideas of “screwin’ up” a boat
to make h°r “go ahead,” must have bothered

. jbe pour fellow’s brain during the night! ■
llold/os.—Hold on to your tongue whpn you

are just!ready to swear, lie, or speak harshly,
or use an improper word. I

Hold* on to your hand when jjrou are about
ready to strike, scratch, steal, or do any im-
proper’act. ■

w 11014 pa to-your foot when you are on the
kicking, running away from study, or

pursuing the path of error, shame or crime.
'

. Hold on to your temper when you are angry,
excited, or imposed upon, ethers are angry
’about vou.

Hold on to your heart when evil associations
seek your company, and invite you to join in
their games, mirth and revelry.

Hold on to year good name at all times, for
it is more valuable to you than gold, high pla-
ces or fashionable attire.

Hold on to the truth, for it will servo well':
and do good throughout eternity.

Hold on to your virtue—it is above all price
to You at all times and places.

Hold on lo your good character, for it is and
ever will be, your best wealth.

Great Men neverSwell.—Great men never
Ewell. Il'i only three cenfindividuals who are
salaried at the rate of two hundred dollars a

• year and dine on potatoes and dried herring,
I] who put on airs, flashy waistcoats, swell, puff,
J 1 Mow and endeavor to give themselves a conse-

quential appearance. No discriminating per-
son can ever mistake the spurious for the genu-
ine article. The difference between the two is
as great its between a bottle of vinegar and a

. bottle of the pure juice of the grape.

An itinerant phreno!og : st stopped ot a rus-
tic farm house, the proprietor of which was
busily engaged in threshing.

4il am a phrenologist,” said the visitor, “do
you wish to have me examine the heads of
your children ? I will do it cheap.”

“Waal,” said the farmer, pausing between
two strokes, “I rather guess they don’t need it
—the old ’ooman combs ’em'with a fine tooth
comb once a week.” I

Truth and falsehood, traveling one warm
day, met a river, aud both went to bathe at the
same place. Falsehood coming first out of the
water, took his companion’s clothes and left his
own rile raiment, and then went on his way.
Truth, coming out of the water, sought in rain
for his own proper dress—disdaining to wear
the garp of Falsehood, Truth started, all na*
ked, in pursuit of the theif; but not being so
swift on foot has never overtaken the fugitive.
Ever since, he has been known “Naked Truth.”

Unwritten' Poetry. —lt is stamped upon the
broad blue sky, it twinkles in every star, it
mingles in the dew drop that gems the lily’s
bell. It grows in the gorgeous colors of the de-
cline of day, and rests in the blackened crest
of the gathering storm-cloud. It is in the
mountain's height and in the cataract's roar—-
in the towering oak, and in the tiny flower.—
■Where we can see the hand of God, there beauty
finds her dwelling place.

“Am I Not my Own Master?”—When we
hear these words doming boastfully from the
lips of a ’young man just entering upon his
majority, we cannot forbear recalling the reply
of fa French prince to a stranger, whom be en-
countered in one of the rooms of his palace.—
“Pray, sir,” said the prince, “to whom do you
■belong “To myself,” gruffly replied the
stranger.—“Ah, my dear sir,” was the ready
retort; “what a pity it is you have such a bad
master 1”

“Who is that with Mies Flint," said n wa<*
to his companion. “Ofa, that is a spark whichthe has struck-”

4' q& VK T Y AXt it a r.
.NOW READY.

-THE PRINCE t)F THE HOUSE OF DAVID!
THE PRIXCR OF HOUSE QV DAVID 1

THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID!
By the Rev. J. 11. Ingraham, LL.D.

Anew aad revised edition*with tlio author's latest correc-
tions. One volume, 12mo~ cloth*4” 2 paces. Frice-$1,25.

Published by QROUGE 0. EVANS,
No. 439 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

©G9fcgUsl©S 2013 2521253®’® s2lll©®.
A literal translation'in German of the PRINCE OP THE

HOUSE OFDAVID One udume, l£mo., cloth, 476 pages
Price £l*oo. Torlay von GEORGE Q. EVANS,

No. 439 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE !

OR, ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.
By the Bev.-J. 11. IxG&ARtu, LL. D. One volume, 12iu0.,

cloth, COO page*. Price $1,25. Published by GEORGE G.
EVANS, ’ No. 430 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,

RECORDS OF THE
REVOLUTIONARY WAR;

Containingthe Military and Financial correspondence of-
Distiugufsiied Officers: General Orders of Washington, Lee
and Greene; Names of the Officers and Privates, with the
Dates of their Commissions and Enlistments, with a list of
Distinguished Prisoners of War; the time of their Capture,
Exchange, etc.; to which is added the Half-pay Acts of the
ContinentalCongress; the Revolutionary Pension Laws; and
and a list of the Officers of the Continental Army, who ac-
quired the right to Half-pay, conmiutaiton, laud warrants,
etc,etc. By W. T. 11. SAFFELL, Counsellor and Agent for
Revolutionary Claims, One volume 12 mo., 544 pages. $1,25.

T. S. ARTHUR’S POPULAR BOOKS.
True Riches. Angel and the Demon.
Home Scenes. Three Eras in Woman’sLife..
Golden Gmliw. Ten Nights in a Bar-Room, #

The Martyr wife, Angel of the Household,
Sparing to Spend, The Hand Imfnot the Heart,
Talcs of Real Life, Heart Histories ami Life Pictures,
The Old Man's Bride, The Trials of a Housekeeper,

• The Wav to Prosper, Leaves from the Book of Human
The Withered Heart, Life,
Tales of Married Life, Steps towards Heaven,
What can Woman dO ? Tales of Domestic Life,

Good Time Coming.
In theunion, of thrilling dramatic incidents, with moral

lest-ons of the highoet imporUncf. the* .0 wojks of T. S. Ar-
thur stand forth pre-eminent amongst modern authors.

They have been introduced into the District, Sabbath
School, and various other Libinries throughout th* country.

Each of the above Books contain nearly SOU pages, jtnd
are illu.-trated with finely executed Mezzotint engravings,
and handsomely bound in one 12nio. volume. Price $1 each.

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED .

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.
MEMOIRS OF

ROBERT HOVDI ]V,
PIiESTWKUTEUIt,

Author, Magician,
Artist, Sorcerer,

Wizard, Necromancer,
Conjurer, Enchanter,

Ambassador, Escnmoteur,
Professor of Sleight of Hand, etc., etc. Written by

Himself, Edited by Dr. U. SHELTON MACKENZIE,
with n Copious Index, carefully arranged. Bound in
one volume, 12m0., cloth, 440 pages. Price $l,OO.

NATIONAL LIBRARY.
livks or

HEROES,HUXTERS AXD PATRIOTS.
Life of Col. Crockett, Life of Ocn. Samuel
Life of Lewis Wetzel, Houston,
Life of Col. Daniel Boone, Lives of .Southern
Lives of Gen’ls Leu and Sumpter, Heroes Patriots,

Public and Private Life of Daniel Webster.
Each of the above Books arc illustrated -tyilb fine

engravings, and bound iu one volume, 12m0'., cloth.
Price Sl,OO. 1

LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS WOMEN
or ALL AGES AND NATIONS,

Including the Empress Josephine, Lady Jane Grey,
Beatrice Cenci, Joan of Arc, Anne Bulcyn, Charlotte
Corday,,Sciniramis,Reuobia, Boadicx, etc., etc. Ed-
ited by MARY E. HEWITT, Embellished with finely
engraved Portraits on Steel. Ouo volume, 12m0.,
cloth, 330 pages. Price $1,25.

LECTURES FOR THE PEOPLE,
By the Rev. HUGH STOWELL BROWN, of the

Mjrtlo Street Baptist Chapel, Liverpool, England.
First Series. With a Biographical Introduction by
Dr. K. SHELTON MACKENKIE. Published under
a sncclal arrangement with the author. Ono volume,
12mo, cloth. 441 pages. Price $l.OO.

Upon remittance of the price of the Dock and 21
cents additional fur postage, copies of either of the
above books accompanied with a handsome presort,
worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars will bo mailed! to
any person in the United States. '

Send for a Classified Catalogue of Books ,

Containing the most complete list <<f Books in every
department of Literature over published, and which
will be sent geaiis to any peron, sending their address.'

To insure prowptnenf and honorable dadint/, tend
ull j/onr ordo a to GEORGE G. EVANS,

Publisher, and originator of the Gift Book Busi-
ness, No. 439 ChcatmU Street, Philadelphia.

And you Mill be satisfied tout it is the best piaco in
the country to purchase Books.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS.
G. G. EVANS, having purchased the stereotype

plates,copyrights, etc., cf the “Prince of the House
of David,” “Pillar of Fire,*’ etc., would call the at-
tention of agents to these truly \ahmblc works.

The “Prince of the House of David,” is one of tbe
most popular and best selling books ever published.
Over ISO,QUO have been bold, and it bids fair to outri-
\altkc ‘•PilgrimProgress,” oi any other similar work.

The “Pillar of Fire," by the same author, is now
meclieg with a rapid sale over 90,000 copies have been
►old since its publication, na a eurnpanion to the
“Prince of the House of David,” every reader of tnat
book should purchase a copy.

“The llccordsuf the Revolutionary War,” isabook
of great interest and gives a vast amount of informa-
tion relative to the soldiers of the Revolution, and is
an invaluable book of reference fos the descendants of
of its heroes and all who are interested in pension
claims, land warrants, etc.

The most liberal inducements nrc offered to Agents,
and upon addressing the publisher every information
will be given.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
Address CEOUGE G. EVANS. Publisher,

No. -13 U Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 19, 1860. (6t.)

Nailsfitild Classical Seminary*
MANSFIELD, PA.

THIS INSTITUTION is located at Mansfield, Ti-
oga Co. Pa., on tho lino of the Tioga Railroad.

Its location is not surpassed by any section of tbe
State, in boauly of scenery, healthfulness of climate,
and morals of society.

The building is of brick—lsl feet front, and four
stories high. It will ho completed so as to furnish
Boarding and D'lrmitnrka for tbu students at the com-
mencement of the winter term.

Good board In private families,’ and rooms for those
who board themselves can be had at the lowest prices.

The Seminary is under the care of Rev. .7. Lan-
dreth, A. M., Principal, and Miss Julia A. llosmer,
Preceptress, aided by a competent corps of teachers.

The course of study will embrace nil branches taught
in similar institutions. A Graduating Course for
Young Indies will bo formed and diplomas given.

Particular attention will be given to students intend-
ing to tench

CALENDAR.
Winter Terra commences Nov. 23; closes March 3.
Spring “ u March 23 ; closes Juno 30.

EXPENSES.
TUITION, TEH TERM OF FOURTEEN WEEKS.

Common English branches - - $4 50
Higher English branches - 6 00
Languages and higher Mathematics .7 50
Instrumental Music - - • 10 00
Use of Instrument • 200
Drawing -

• • §3 00 to 500
Painting -

-
-

* 400to S 00
Incidentals, 25 cents.

jew-Tuition bills are required to be paid or satis-
factorily arranged before the students can bo admitted
to recitations. For further particulars address the
principal.

W. C. RIPLEY, Sec'y.
S. 1 1. ELLIOTT, Pres'U

[Dec. 22, 1859.]

NEW HAT AKH CAP STORE

THE Subscriber has justopened in this placea
Hat and Cap Store, whoreho intends to manufac-

ture and.keep on hand a large and general assortment

FaflluoWaMo Silk and Cassimero Hats,
of my.ownjmanufacturc, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

SILK HATS
mode to order on short notice.

The Hats sold at this Store are fitted with a French
Confbrmature, which mates them soft and cgsy to the
head without the trouble of breaking your head to
break the hat. Store-in the New Block opposifeAhe
Dickinson House. 8. P. QUICK.

Corning. Aug. I*. 1559. > 1: :

IMPOWNT HOICEMPT
THE subscriber having purchased the interest of

the late firm of Smith 4Richards, would respect-
fully inform the Public of this vicinity, of his design
to increase"the attractions of this establishment as a

POPULAE

BOOK STOKE,
,A N-D

NEWS ROOK
by making extensive additions of the best

STANDARD WORKS,

together with a varied assortment of

GENERAL, LITERATURE,

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS;

where can bo found at nil times, a complete repository
of Classical, Historical, Political, School and Miscel-
laneous Jiooks. {

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPEE HANGINGS,
THE CURRENT

MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS

OF THE DAY,

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.

IN EVERY VARIETY
SHEET-ML[SIC, GOLD-PENS,

PICTURES,' HAPS, &c

ORDERS FOR

BINDING BOOKS,

EXECUTED TO SUIT AET TASTE,

AND ON THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE TERMS.
Particular attention will also he given to

SPECIAL ORDERS,

for any article comprehended in tho trade.
The attention and Patronage of tho Inhabitants ol

TIOGA COUNTY
is solicited both for; his store in

WELLSBORO’ A'N D CO R NING

E. E. ROBINSON.
Wellsboro, April stb, IS3O.

& WATSON’S,
SAFES.

; Ujjffgj: •! 304 Chestnut Stre«%-
PHILADELPHIA.

TRIUMPH!
Philadelphia, Sept. .29, XSi>9.

To the President of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
—Tbe subscribers, your committee to examine

(lie contents ofa Salamander Safer$f Evans St Watson,
after being exposed to a .strong tire on the I; air Grounds
for eight hours, respectfully repicsont—

That after seven cords of oak wood and three of
pine had been consumed around the Safe, it was open-
ed in the presence of the committee, and the contents
taken out, a little warmed, but hot even scorched.

Several Silver Medals'heretofore received by tbe
manufacturers, and a large quantity of documents
were in th,e Safe, and came out encircly uninjured.

The experiment satisfied utfof tbe capacity of Safes
of this kind to protect contents from any fire to which
they may be exposed. __

, ,

The Committee award a Diploma and wilvcr Modal.
Ujeo- DV Woodward,

John W. Geary,
j. P. Rutherford,
Alfred S. Oillett.

STILL ANOTHER.
Wilmikgtos, Del., Sept, 17, 1559-—Messrs. Evans

and Watson, Philadelphia.
_ r .

Gentlemen: The Salamander Fire-Proof Safe of

your manufacture, purchased by u 5 horn your Agent,
Ferris & Garrett, of our city, sumo nine months ago,
was scvciely tried by burglars last Saturday night,
and although they bad a sledge hammer, cold chisels,
drill, and gunpowder, they did not Miccced in opening
the Safe.' The lock being one of Dali's Patent Pow-
der-proof,’’ they could not get the powder into it. but
drilled a bole in tbo lower panel and forced in a largo
charge, which was ignited, and although the door, in-
side and out, showed tbo explosion not to have been a
small one, it was not forced open. A\e suppose they
wfere the greater part of the night at work on it. W e
are much gratified at the result of the attempt to enter
it, and if the above facts arc of any service, you are
at liberty to use them. Yours. truly,

,

BAVNARD & JONES.

GREAT FIRE!—ANOTHER TRIUMPH.
Knoxville, Texessee, March loth, ISjV.—Messrs.

Evans & AVatson, Philadelphia:
Gentlemen: It affords me great pleasure to say to

you that the Salamander Safe, which I purchased of
you in Febiuary/ IS6S, proved to be what you recom-
mended it—a sure protection from fire. My store-
house together with several others, was burned to the
grotind iu March last. % The Safe felt through into the
cellar, and was exposed to intense heat for six or
eigbthours, and when it was taken from theruins and
opdned, all its contents were fobnd to be in a perfect
state, the books and papers not being injured in the
least. I can cheerfullyrecommend your Safes to the
community, believing as I do, that they are n? near
fire-proof as it is possible fi*r nnv Safe to be made.

TIIOSIAS J* POWELL.
j22f*A large assortment of the above SAFES al-

ways on hand, at 304 Chestnut street, (late 2t South
Fourthst. Philadelphia. * Dec. 22, ISGO.

840,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College, the
largest, most extensively patronized apd best organ-
ized Commercial School in the United States.

357 Students Attcnclins; Dally,
IHarcli, 1559.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is guaran-
teed to bo competent to manage the Books of any
business, and qualified to earn a salary of from-

ssoo to $lOOO.
Students enter at any time —Ko Vacation—Review

'sf'FREMICMS FOR BEST FENNAN-
SHIP A WMWED IN 1858.

ggjT Minister's Sons received at half price.
For Circulars and Specimens of Writing, inclose two

letter stamps, and address F. W. JE.VKI^S,
,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Oct. 27, 1559. __

PRINCE & CO S

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEANS.

The oldest Establishment in the Untied Stales,
Employing Two Hundred Men, and Fin-

ishing Eighty Instruments per Week,
Combining all their recent- improvement*—the Divided ?w*d

Orpin Mflodeou,4c. Divided Swell can only b«
v obtained in Melodeon* of our manufacture.

GEO. PRINCE & CO.,
I . Manufacturers, Buffalo, N Y.

hVnoLEsvT.EDi.pytb: ST FultonSt., X. Y,, and 110 Lake St.
Oh iengo, Illinois,.

'WUOLESME JGEXTS—Rune! i Tolmnn, Horton,
M.m; W. F. Colburn, Cincinnati. Ohio; Balmcr & Weber,
St. Louta, Mo ; Pli. I*. Werleiu, Jiew Orleans; A4S 2*ord-
heimer, Toronto. C. M*.

From the Home Journal. April 3,1858.
The Mclodeons manufactured by Prince 4 Co . and for sale

At ST Fulton itteet. are the best in tho world. We have tried
them..and thi-refute «?pcak understanding)}’ of their merit*.—
They are adoidod at a very umdemlo cost.

Prices of Portable Instruments.
Four octave Mehuleon. extending from C to C, •

• $45 00
Fourand a hall octave “ •• CtoF, • • • CO 00
Five octave. “ Fto F,
iTvo octave, double reed. “ “ Fto F,

Organ Melodcon.

76 00
• IUO 00

Two banks of Koyw ino Sets ot Heed*, Eight Stops, One
and a halfoctavo I'ott pedals,one set ofitecds in Pedal Bats
Independent, $350 00

Prices of Piano Cased.
• $lOO 00

• 130 00
• 150 00
• 200 00

Five octavo Mclodeon, extending from F to P
Six octavo <lo do F to F
1-ive octu\e double reed, do Fto F
Five octave. two Banks of Keys -

Onrfacilities for manufacturing are perfect, find from our
long e\p-iience inthe hn-mesi. having finished and sold
over Twenty-two thousand Mclodeons> "o feel
confidviitoi Kiting '-.•iti-ihictum.

All liotruim-nt*. of nnr manufacture, cither sold by us or
dc.ileia in anj part of th« United States* or Cnntidns, afo war-
runted to bv jwriVct in every respect, and should any repairs
•be m*ccssjir> Indore the expiration of one year from* the date
of *.ilu tve hold oursdre* teady ami tuning tomake the
same free of charge, providing the injury not canned by
accident or dvdgu. GEO. A. PUINCE & CO.

Hush Young-, agent TorTioga Co.
Agents* for the •'ale of unr M**lodcon< may be found in allthe pniiupil cities and towns in the United States and Can

aJd.s. [June 23, IsoO, ly.

NEW GOODS.
FALL & WINTER

Just received, and having bought mj Silk Hats at
unusually row PRICES,
lam enabled to give my customers the benefit of it.Look at these figures: ,

Beat $1.50 Silk Elat. CityFall Style reduced**© S 3 50.
Best $4,00 Silk Hat, City Fall Style reduced to

$2 50.
$3 50 Hat warranted equal to those usually sold-at

Si 50.
Silk Hats from 4s to $3 50.
Wool Hats “ 3a to 2 00.
Fur Hats “ 6s to 6 00.
Men's Caps from 20s to 2 00.

Boy’s Cups “ Is to X 50,
And nil my goods at my usually low rates, and the

LARGEST STOCK
of goods to select from over brought to Steuben Co.,
comprising almost all styles and shapes known in the
New York Market,

STRAW GOODS
closing oatat 25 per cent less than cost.

Corning, Sept. 1, 1859. WM. WALKER.
BIADI9TG.

EOOKS, Magazines and Newspapers bound in Su-
perior Styles. Universal facilities enable ns' to

please all. Call and eee at the BOOK STQRfe—I

STEWARTSSTEWARTS
STEWARTS
STEWARTS

GROCERY
GROCERY
GROCERY
GROCERY

BOOT AND SHOE
BOOT AND SHOE
BOOT AND SHOE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE
STORE
STORE
STOKE

MARKET STREET
MARKET STREET
MARKET STREET

1860
1860
1860

Corning, X. Y., March 22, 1860. (Iy.)

DRY GOODS
DRY ROODS
DRY GOODS
DRY ROODS

PROVISION
PROVISION
PROVISION
PROVISION

YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION

NO BLOCK
NO 4 CONCERT''BLOCK
NO 4 CONCERT BLOCK

CORNING N Y
CORNING N Y
CORNING N Y

TRY THE NEW STORE.
“H. Iff.” IS AT HOME AGAIN!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
His stock is as varied as it id valuable, and compri-

ses

DRY GOODS
of all stvles and varieties, including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Parametta's DeLainc?,
-4c. 4
READY-MADE CLOTHING

of various styles and prices. Having had long expc-
rience in this branch of trade, he is confidenthis cloth-
ing will suit his customers.

GROCERIES,
HlStStock of Gioccrics is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common u-c, and which will be sold,
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment ot r

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference to this market, in-
cluding; Saws, Axes, Ac. Also

CEOCKEEY
in abundance and variety.' Tho attention of the pub-
lic il also called-to the fackthat
PORK, FLOUR & SALT

will be kept constantly on hand and for sale at the
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing he
will keep

and-similar articles of mechanical use. His stock of

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a “good
footing,” and warrants that all can be “titled,’’ from
the largest to the smallest. In truth, he.would assur
his friends and the public that f

EVERYTHING
usually kept in a store may bo found among his •duck.
Call at the old Hand of Mi M. CONVERSE.

Wellaboro, Nov. 3, 1859.

MEW GOODS!
WM. A. ROE & CO.. ,

Hace Just received their New Stock of

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

Consisting in part of
DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

PROVISION" S,

READY MADE CLOTHING

HATS & CAPS,

B'OOTS & SHOES,a

CROCKERY & HARDWARE,

GLASS & WOODENWARE,

CARPETS,
FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
and in fact everything in the lino of Goods that is
usually kdpt in a store can bo found at this establish-
ment. Purchasers will please call and examine Goods
and pricoslbcforo purchasing elsewhere, and convince

that tho place to buy good and cheap
Goods is at • W. A. ROE & CO’S.

WelUboro, Oct. 27, 1559. "

THOMAS HARDEN
begs leave to inform the public that ho is now rcceiv-
'DS a“

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE,
which be offers at prices that will be found worthy of
the attention of close purchasers. T

This stock consists in part of a
SHAWLS

of mostly all descriptions and at ALL PRICES.

DRESS GJOODS,
An Extensive Assortment of Dress Goods of

New and Rich Styles df Qualities,
never before introduced in thinplace, and at extreme-
ly low prices.

An endless variety of
EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS , LACES, <£■

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BKOADCLOTHS, CASS!MERES &

VESTINGS.
ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,
CROCKERY & CLASS WARE,
and many other things toonumerous to mention.

Again wc would invito purchasers to call and see
the Goods and compare prices.

Wcllsboro, Jan. 26, *6O. THOS. HARDEN.

Xiiqtißd Pepsin.
OR.Pyspepaia and Indigestion.

For sale at Roy’s Dm Store.

NEW FIRM!JEW STORE!!
NEW GOODS!

rFhe Empire Store,
having been closed for a short time for tbe purpose os

being . •

Enlarged & Repaired.
is now completed and tho New Firm of

J. R. BOWEN & CO.,
have taken possession andro-filled it, with the

LARGEST, BEST,

AXD CHEAPEST

ASSORTMENT,
of i
DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, '

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, • CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

hollow ward", Hollow ware,

PORK & FLOUR, PORK & FLOUR,

&c., &c., &e., &c., &c., &c.,

ever offered to tho people of Tioga county, and being

thankful for past favors, respectfully invite tbe public

to call and see our New Goods, which we will sell as

> A

cheap as can bo bought at any other place in this vi-

cinity. Wb will tako in exchange for Goods, Oats,

Corn, Buckwheat, Beans, Bye, Barley, Grass Seed,

Butter, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Paper Bags,

and CASH, for all which we will pay the highest mar-
T

kot prices. Particular attention is called to.cash pur-

chasers. You.wiH find it to your idvantage to call

and seo us beforeyou buy elsewhere.

Goods shown_free, and sold cheap at the EMPIRE

STORE of
J. R. BOWEN & CO.

J. R. BOWEN.
11. BULLARD,
A. HOWLAND, [Deo. 1, 1559.]

NEW miUINERY STORE.
Fall and Winter Goods.

MRS. W, BOND, having returned from the City
of Jfcw York, intorma tho ladies of this Tillage

and its vicinity, thatshe offers for their inrpecction, a
Fashionable assortment of Millinery Goods, such as
LADIES’ PATTERX EATS AXD CAES,

Head-Dresses, Feathers;
Ribbon*, Laces and Flotvcrs.

Plain and Colored Straws
of everp description-*-allof which sho will sell at very
low figures, for Cai& only.

Having had many years’ experience in thebusiness,
she feels confidentof giving satisfaction.

Ladies will do well to call and examine her
stock. Straw Hats, cleaned and altered to the latest
fashion. Shop on Main St, next door to the old Eagle
printing office.

Wellaboro, Pa„ Oct. 33, 1859.
Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.

Children teething. Price 25 cents.
l For Sale at Roy’s Dm Store.

Tim GREAT RUSjT"
AT 'THE FIRE IYBSTEfiDAT ITOES^q

Wm, Roberts’ Tlhsb01,

AT
was caused by the anxiety of the public ■fepm harm his • * Kto secar »

lARGE AND SUPERIOR sx^OF COOKING STOYE S
S

of which he has the largest and best u«orlm.i,.
LOWEST PRICES, ever brought into thi. p

Sl ’i*

-any time or by any person whatever, 3

THE GOLDEX WEST
Elevated Oven, Ko. 1. 1

TOE GRAND MONARCHAnother superb elevated oven, *

FOREST BELE, and HCN-TER
two more Uo. 1, elevated ovens, Besides 1 ’

LIVE-OAK, HIAWATHA AXD RaXqßr
all elevated ovens, and warranted togiveci '
faction. They will be sold at less prices tha
stoves can be bought fur elsewhere in Tin™. rßisc 3

Also— ■ c ‘«j;
PARLOR STOVES

Self-Regulator", three sizes. Cast iron StM
tors, a good assortment, and BOX STOVES* fbest patterns, He is prepared to furm-h ttv 1 ,
SHEET IRON WAREami STOVE Plp'r Tli'“ d
as heretofore. Also EAVE GUTTERS ~ibfm m r
made, to order. Ami he la now ready to
set, a new ami valuable kiau of auu

KOX-FREEZIX G PUMPS.
Down’s & Co. Manufacturers. These pumps „. rranted to keep free from ice in all weatbirs. £rfarmer should cull, examine, and if Miito.r"*,,.
this invaluable Pump.

‘ '’hPMthtu,
Call nt the old stand, Main st.. south f>ne .

below Bowen's Store. 'WM. KoiIFPT? 01
"VVelUboro, Nov. 17, ISjO. " k" -

TIOGA CABINET MTIREfJOISE,
■\VELLSBORO’ ST., TIOGA,

THEundersigned would inform tie chi Zeasor j;
gn, and the county generally, that ho keem col"

atuutiy ou baud, for sale, at low price,,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF CABINET MARE,
CIIAIUS, ETC., INCI-CIUSG

SOFAS, DIVANS, OTTOMANS, CESIEP.,
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

DRESS STANDS,
DRESS AND COMMON BUKEAT3,

WASH STASOS,
COTTAGE, FANCY & COMMON BEDSTEADS,

AL'O

Common and Spring Scat Chairs.
All Hinds of Hocking Chairs.

All articles in the above line ramie to order on short
notice. Those desiring to purchase arc invited to call
ami examine fur themselves before purohasiß" else-
where. . J. \\\ PUTNAM.

Tioga, August 4, 1559.
ERIE FOEXDXtV

AND MACHINE SHOP,
COAXING. X. Y.

WM. E. ROGERS &• CO., PROPRIETORS.

MANUFACTURER? bf Steam Engines. Ellers,
Morticeing and Tenoning Machines. Mill Gear-

ing and Machinery, Phun'and Oriiaiucct.il IronAVin.
dow Caps, Sills and Casing®, Door Caps, and all kinds
of Iron nnd Crass Castings. Also Manufacturers ona
large scale of
JEFFREY’S CELEBRATED DOUBLE-ACTING |

FORCE PUMP,
The best in use for ail ordinary j urpoics ard con-

taining with the other qualities that of a supencr Jus
Engine.

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated 'Tlawkis:
Shingle Mills”—ihe l'c :t in use.

Orders solicited bv letter or utheiwlsc.
\VM. E ROGERS .4 CO.

Corning. X. Y., Xov. 10. ISM». !y.

PL ASTRE.
TB3E FAStJJEKS OF-TIOGi CO.

only lie toM th:it :i Inrce Mouthy _of_ tin
Lij superior arJ'elc. recouimcnueil ty Home: Gits*
ley, is ready lor them at

TOE MAMgFIELD PLASTER MILL,
It requires no pufnnsr to produce a “ rush.'' andis* 1-'**
at the luw price of 5r J»-< n per ten.

Mansfield. Jan. 26, IH3O. AMOS BIXBR

DENTISTRY.
FRASK JIcGEORGE,

Permanently located in Cui'.ctrt //tu', (.unify, .V 1*

YAiaOUS Sty ies of Dental work. The c.*nl ouo«
gum or PuioJ.un, the most mtuiai, f•

ami snpciior to any <>U;er system. Abo a stye

very beautifulami cheap, just introduced. Bari-'uar
attention Ja requested to the artdicird B»-r.e f rc-L S
teeth, it being the color and nearly a= hard ns the tee--

and io many cases aut.eiior to ary metallic I
ADo, by a new process ot |

having silver plates can have them heavily
gold on verv reasonable terms. So oherp humbug}

introduced. ’IIU, system id practice is the rc-'«‘:“*■•the experience of the be*d members of the profess*'-*"
Corning, Xov. 10, IS.ilb . • ,
Refers to Dr. W. D. Tc-shdl, Dr. May. Dr. Mnvto*, 1

Corning. Dr. Dulsod, Bath. Dr. Drown, Aduisjn. ,

OABIJfCf
WARE 800

TILE Subscriber most respectfully announces
lie h.is on linml nt tlic ulil suntl. aoil o - *

Cl,rap JLot of ruriiiiurc.
t«pt!lm;inpnl

,
, t

Dress',,,,, and Cumrnon Bure:-.”.
fee, Center, Cm,l and l'i‘ * I’lf-, I> "“

Breakfast TSVe*. ilm-Vr t.;> wy>W L '"Xnii, e-
Cupboards, CMtmje and other icT

fas mid Chairs, Mit mid Hmemtod Meat™ j .

Pietnrt Frames. .
#

j

COFFINS made to order on inort “ ow!‘'
hearse will bo furnished ii desired.

N. B. Turninsr and Sawing dn ne t*

August 11, ISSD. XL. I.IAMIOK^-
HOWARD ASSOCIATE 0 *

PIIILADKU'HIA.
lorA A Iknevolfrt. ihnu:';u 'li!ff/' l ys andd‘--
tri-\s<d. ojpfv.tcd icdh Wrul /<£ and £pmOittC ■The Directors of this well known ,ji.re!j
nual Report upon the treatment of _* ' Kaiats^ 1' 1*
the highest satNf.ictioujMtli the -ucoo** raa’.nrrh' I*- 1*-
tlie laborsof their t-uigcon--* m the cure 01 *•1 5yr .L- *>

Seminal Weakness, Impotence, tiouonhfta, ■ i
the vice ..f Onanism, or Solf-alupo. Ac.. an

••• ’'l ‘"
ance ol tltc same pian for the cn?u«»?.' c ,r* i?li ATI*-
Surgeon is authorized to jin’MKIMCAL. /t ho,rc , "'- :‘‘
to all whoapply hy letter with a descnptii.

c.,c*. eff*’
tion (agf». occnpatjyn. habits of
treme {wvortv. to FCHNISII MZWCINtO‘“'wJr

An adnmablo Repot t on' Spermabuni -”,
r • .I^*^

WV.iknv**, the \ice of Onani-m. M- l ' lar ;'u- .i„,
ami other di-ea-es ofthe Fexual vi-'-j 1*- v , *,'
Surgeon. will Ik? sent by mail (in a *'

~

OF CHARGE) on receipt of TWO rA i ‘f.‘, ff
Reports and Tracts on the nature ami ■- •, ; u -- jm* - f
»li-e«ixos, *hW. Ac., areiCon-r mth hem-

tmn distribution.anil will be sort t" U 1“

the new remedies ami method* <<f treatn- 1* • ...

iug the hist jear are of gr-.it valne. siribblNAddress, for Report or treatment. Pr.- 1 »■
jSwuth' ,=,

‘'

TON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Aasotwtieih-
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

By order ol thoDirectors, wprT prcsi^-*-

fzra j>. H£Ar.TTV£iX,n
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Stcretary.
August 4,IS«U, ly. •

'
~

MARBIAGB
A -Vi’lV' BOOK BY WILLF.ur \01 ‘

’ !.(,«

The secret clue to ous-. cnic=■ IVO K: "- and Marriage; with ,' h,c “Vo ;j.t;r•j, dent to Youth, Maturity
- -\f arnc^

being lights aniishadc? o • ir^rjaad
gits Sorrow*,

■’ Disnppoinlmonta. Le
tiD JniarrisS

pic, or those Hf()>
and having the least impediment to »»" ti»
this hook. -Let every young man and

jnd<h,-
land read this book. It is prix

j.n o«: Il f .

closes secrets that every one 8 ‘ f i» ,fl“

knowledge at first may save a world ‘

(

life. Send for a copy ('nul “«n 5 - E stk£El,
BR. IVM.
May i. 1853. 3.


